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All-University Christmas Service to be Held 
 
 BLOOMINGTON, Ill. – Illinois Wesleyan University will hold an All-University 
Christmas service on Wednesday, Dec. 6, at 11 a.m. in Evelyn Chapel, 1301 Park St., in 
Bloomington. 
 The event is free and open to the public. 
 Sponsored by the University Chaplain’s Office and the Evelyn Chapel Advisory Board, 
this special chapel hour will consist primarily of Christmas hymns and scripture readings of 
prophecies from the Old Testament in regards to the coming of Christ and how those prophecies 
were fulfilled by the birth of Jesus. 
 Also, two of IWU’s musical groups will perform, including the Collegiate Choir and a 
quartet from the men’s a cappella group, Suspended. 
 For additional information, contact the chapel at (309) 556-3005. 
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